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TO THE YOUNG DEMOCRACY. question was - a question for, the HIST0EY EEP2ATS.1TSELF.sods , have ? formed avetj their 'dustt
and with the sun. shining over a
peaceful landf where all are equally ;

'WHY: THE SILVER SILL TAILED
' - -

Som9 of tJl9 Reasons a Minority of the
--

,
a - .

Shoes and Harness !

JONES has moved over .the
A-W-

.
.r store of J. W. COVINC&ON,

and is doing first-cla- ss work tki-iii- a

line.- - Boots, Shoes and Harness made and
repaired in the best possible manner and
at lower rices than they have ever been
known in this market ' fioed hand-mac- le

Ssmiaiscence "of ,Thirty-t-w Years L
Argus. I, "--' jt 7. i r

i- - In conversation .yesterday with a
iRmov rtf. tK?a AAtirtf n - xo V r iis "n r m ? n

h& meridian of ? life, he . related an
amusing incident of. bis boy hood.
which Ki: the light pf-- current "politi
cal events may. be of ; some interest
to the, public and ;we are . sure it
wi.l be high.y r?4 kjto who
know the person in question. .

"I was a small boy from the coun- -

of- - thesetraveilcjcs 'iscSlmBJons4'")L- -
ifOver- - Ktha" 7

tection aar.,st u Gripp.The."" '
symptoms ot .'AOrirpe ,are nu-- " r T

Wagon, DrtcIleQ at Sl.OO;
other bridles-Sa- t 4fctfrespandiffg l&w-prica-

i tun stocs oi Harness ana jnaies always
on hand, and made to order on short notice
by skilled workmen.

- ar--w. yujNi&r

LJON T T ORGET

C'J

ALWAYS FIND

STORE A FULL LINE OF,'
GENERAL lERCJPANLISE J

try," said the gentleman "attending merous. J VUt. have severe'vfe:'
the first fair held at Goldsboro just 'pains in the hVhest "baclct

I had never' before ' ' lltnl?s' f fe 1 K

patriots, to harbor- - a ' resentful 1

thought or entertain a breath of L
aneer or cen3ure forthe brave and
noble men who fell' in unboldin
the lost cause. Youna man it is dif--

ficult I know imposib'le for us who j

have grown up from infancy since
tha t a w ful Conflietftof orm any idea
of itithecommotioTirtheekcitemeni:
the sacrifices, the suffering, physical
and mental, and the terror of the
times toward the distant eyes were to
strained toward the.' distant battle
STQund. r-.- . , -

To manv of us the battle of man- -

assasMhe' marches of. the wilderness
J

w'J1 -

suTa", Grants tactics before Vicksburg
Sherman's march to the "sea, Lee's
defence al Petersburg Gettysburg
and Appomattox are not even niern- -

ory, nut iney --are nistory. it may
not be ours-- (I sincerely hope it will
not) to ido a soldiers duty1 or fill an
honorable1 soldiers crave, but we
have a"; duty to perform. Theirs
was only to preserve the' Union by
fnWA nf arms rhvfnin rnnrstre- -

ours not only to preserve the Union, J

but liberty, equality, justice and
trutb against slow steady; and jnsi
dious assaalts ofplausible, peacable
pleasant od patronizingfoes in the
on:se of fripndaJand natrint. whn
even now are industriously sapping j

underminins? the verv foundation of
'

this nation.
' : In conclusion-- must say that I

fir rflnrlitinn nf Wli,ct, -- - war-'- . ikiMIVUVtlVV''..'
rand cramps, Thedotfors agreet
there is only one preventive keen
the bowels regular" and the sys-"'- "

hedone by taking Srmrnbns Liver
Keguiator

Ff Simmons Liver" RpuSlatap- r-

scietibusly, maintain andeupport
PTO B 4sprinclplea ini UT&Bes. The

4" The Best Preventiva- - - -1

Choose Te thi87Da7rhomT Ye will
oeTve.

Coespdndence t"The Roket. :

This fall hundred of our young
men, whose feet axe lingering in soft

Jgeen meadows ;flo wf rypatBs ,

win gOTotne oauot cox ip casi ineir
first vote. YooAg aan vfbo-'arftyS-

ptoing to depositlHhai vote for? Re- -

mem oer thai every voter ube a1

single"threa3. in S 'warpTorms a"con- -

stituent part in. tb. government of

It is your duty to inform "youreelfj
thoroughly of the principles - of all
oolitical nartiep. so that when

.
voul V ' i

may feel assured that you will be at
easeln"Ita"ranksand able to co- n-

sacred trusts of our nation will soon
be,-i- n the ands of the rising genera--
lion, in en now important u is inai

e should choose' the right i iind of

men tQ fill our po"blLc offices. J Ifwe
ook to the past: we see that great

'arid important questions have - been
involved in-- the: reelectionof those
who should lead our naticn. But
will you pause and look-- to the
future?! Look-a- t the tendency of the
times if you please and see if this
campaign "does riot promise to be the
hottest one on record. ; Are you (old
or j'oung) willing ,to neglect your
duty and leave to posterity, anarchy,
despotism and confusion?. 'fray I let
every voter give his. vole, his in
fluence and bis all to maintain a re
public with its power invested in
the people. Ys, let us support" a
government that will protect the
good and restrain the bad; a govern
ment that will defend the weak and.
hold in check the strong; and. a gov
ernment that seeks to give the toil
ing millions an equal chance in the
battle of life. The Democratic party
has always been a triend to the toii- -

--teg masses, nawner an unpreju
diced voter has fully informed him-

self of its principles, he will find no
reason to be ashamed of joining it
and ! espousing- - its cause. , X6ung
man are you going to vote for a 'man
or a party that is constantly appeal-
ing to sectional prejudice and boasU
ing of superior loyalty and patriot-- 1

ism? Yes, but says one, we willnot
vote the Republican ticket; but- - we I

.. mi .11are going to support tne lmra
party. Alright, Weaver the would
be president, hates the South. .He

Against La Grip?

lockiiart &

ATTORNEYS - ,AT - LAW;.,

-rLtrreinam - ; rfc Cw

Office over J7 OWrigia. & Co., Store!

jj".".", " .yr?
ATTOESETS AT LAW, -

ROCKINGHAM, - - - TX'.G.'

Office over Dr. J. M. Stansill's, One door
east of Hotel Richmond..

John W. Cols. - ;Pr Ink' McNKrxuJ.

COLE &HD FJCHEILL , ?:
OTORNEY - AT - LAWT

ROCKINGHAM"N, . . .

IENTAL- - OFFICE

am sorry to see bid men,, men xvholct8? The fact. is that a large ma--
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IN ADDITION'
STOCK OF STOVES AND
FURNITURE 30IIGHT FpR i.,
CASH Aklr NOT'TO EE-fll- M V

.. - .... w

CANCERS CURED.

Dr! S M. Wright, o'f' Gibson Station, N.
C, nflera h"fe professional aervices to. the,
people of Richmond" and adjoining ioun--"

ties. ;Wth4cmg liBe ofsncwssfuiexpe-rienc- e

he feels warranted in ' 'saying that
the moist obstinate- - oasesyhere acnre ia
possible, readily yield to has treatment.

l- - .... .
:

Liberty HigK School

Business irtinstitTLite
;. MALE AND FEIALK;

i
Telegraphy, Bobkkeepig, Fenmanship

Latin, Greek and Mathpmafics a specialty.
Board $7.50 per tnonthr Tuition from';$2
to $3 per, month. A magnificent building
is being erected. X) ver 225 students last
year. Number of teachers 6. Next term
begins' August 16th. For catalogues, ap- -

P,) l
J. M. WE'ATE'ERLY, Prin. K

zl vLibertyN.. d

Jesse - Koree- -

This celebrated young Bay Stallion will
stand foihis first season at Rockingham and
all parties wishing, to faise Fine BlOqded
Stock will doweU to cal on , or write to
Wm." U. Steele; The Fedi
gree oT thia Horse can be had oh applica
tion. .

'

, COMMISSIONERS

sale of xnrjo !

By virtue of a decree of:the. Superior
tourt ol fiicbmond Uoanty made in a cause

R. s. cole, d: d. s- -

Offers his professional services to the peo :

u iiuibu race, hlju Kvarymmg ui j

that line was watched by me with
the--greate- st, interest. .One of the
races was a sulky race, with three
contestants, one ot whom was a, I

young, dark,; complexiooed man
driving a white horae. I had noticed
that in all the races when the finish
was reached the drivers, slowed ;up
gradually, but in this particular "race

when the finish was reached two of
the drivers gradually Blow-e-d up, bull
the man with the white horse-- , who.
was the hind man in the race, turned .

tne line, ana over went tne man ana
sulky -- the manon tbe ground and
the sulky on top. The crowd fairly
yelled, while the intrepid (?) driver
pi tne losing norpe crawled to nisiert
and began brushing the duet off his
clothes. Some man standing near
me asked a companion: 'Who is that
fellow?' to which the latteT replied:
'Why, it's that dd fool fat Exum."

And this was thirty-tw- o yeans
ago t And the years have rolled
on.

- That same Pat Exum, who has
recently become known or, rather,
heard of throughout the State as
Dr7 Exum," has entered another

racehe is"" driving the third party
6ul?y towards the Gubernatorial
goal; and when the finish isl made
on the Ides of November he will
again be found rolling in the dust
of defeat, the victim of his own fool-hardines-

.Specimen Cases.

. S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and his Stomach
was disorded, his Liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away, and he
was terribly reduced in strength.- - Three
hA.tt.1pft.-n- .KWt.rifi T?iti.(m nil red him.
"Edward Shepherd, Hamsburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
fitters and seven ooxes oi cucKiens Ar- -

nica Salve, and his leg is sound and well,
Johij Speaker, Catawba, O., had fivelarge

sores oa his leg. doctors said, he was
incurable. One bottb Mectnc Bitters and
one box Bucklen'aA in a Salve cured him
entirety, bold at li.--. W. M. rowlkea &
Co's-Ihu- g Store.

Yen : Can Judge the .Future by tha
'i : -

' , 'Past
Report of Geo. W. Sanderlin's speech in the

Qoldsbore Argus.
In the most graphic style he por

trayed his feelings when, corning
home irorjd the war, he was forced, at
the first election in which he partici-
pated, to walk to the polls between
glittering lines of Federal bayonelts.
He quoted Henry's famous sentence
that be knew of no ..way of judging
of the future but by the nast. If tLe
iormMipah' nnrf v hor! dnnft

.
this preat

t-- - o
wrong and indignity to the people
f tK-.Qf- .fK a Artnl,l nrtt hnt Mm.

pose that if ii, again . obtained tbe
power, those instllts and that degra--

dation would.be again;visited upon

pie of Rockingham andthe surrounding f i;

countiyi jJOffice over Dr. J. M. Stax.
sill's. . . a.pl28-92-t- t- ..:

w orld and nota question for- - sin
gle nation. JTbat monejf- - ought. Jo A
be such stun-a- a recognized as money
amoung all the civilized people; jWe
have paper --curren ey$v and so-- ave
other nations. butUharia ythej. rep-- ;

resentative of mbney7 It. is afmere
agreement to pay - money," an4: not

:t.c . rrj X:i,v-!i-- -r JL.

alDiver the world, while silver coins
aremoney only in the country where
they 'are coiued

.-
- : '

iAnd some of the, minority .Demo-
crats said that if the nations of the
earth would come to an agreement
about tbis'sHyer matter, it would be
settled bo as to remove all trouble,
and as an effort was in prbgress to
have the nations reach some agree-

ment, they thought it wise to let the
matter stand until that monetary
conference bad considered the 6mb

JPCt. V , " :

In the meantime, they said that
the government was adding to the
currency about.five millions of dol-

lars a month by buying silver and
paying for it with new ' paper notes
printed, expressly lor that purpose;
that the currency was thus being
Increased as if $60,000,000 in silver
were being coined every year.

Such are some of the reasons why
the minority of the. Democrats, de--:

dined to pass the silver bill.1 r .

Any man may differ with them
about the soundness of their reasons,

the justifiableuefs of their net ion;
and if he does he will be apt to agree
with the majority jof t he Democrats
in Congress and ,. of North Carolina
members of Congress in regard to
the matter. - -

Simmons Liver Regulator has nev
er failed to relieve costiveness, and
blind or bleeding piles. i

So easy in its action, harmless and
effectual ih relieving fl is Simmons
Liver Regulator. "'

Perfectly sure, perfectly pure, per
ftl- - lliirlaS 5S SiminnR T,ivr
Regulator;

Simmons Liver Regular has never
been known to fail to cure sick
headache. I

Sim mons Liver Regulator . has
never been known to tail ; to cure
dyspepsia.

" . ...

Constitutional Amendment to bs Voted
on.

Charlotte Observer, ,
'

No reference' has" as yet been made
m any newspaper or any speech to

overlook the lact. The Legislature
ai its last session maue an aci pru- -

vidirig for submission to the people
al' this election the quest on ot
amending the constitution so that
the solicitors of the Superior Court
shall be elected by the vote of :tbe
entire State, as the judges are elect- -

.. . . .

& eir 1 resPe?
dlBtflCtS as DOW. The people 'Will
bear this DrODOSed amendment in

. , .;, r - . , ..

"De'Bf.'B9.w i
c F""

the fail

. Union Ridge,, N. C, June, .29, 1891

Mr. John M Webb : I

Deab
.

Sib: I purchased lone ' of the
- - t i 1 - - Im 1. 1 i "E jT JiMectropoise on tnen aav jor ayitna
nrran nnin or it mi i M ra flfaaelL w ho " 18

eighty-fiv- e (85) years old. . She has had

SvS , Z
I she was relieved from the first applica- -

tion of the'poise, and has greatly im pro v
..led bevond. our most sanemne expecta--

- Believingitto.be ail that you claim lor
it, I am yonrs respeptiully- - -

t,fru;'
t ;y0tt ean use this in anf way you may

;iee proper,

; -
I

. ThA Dprnnrrnta of Union countv
'

have nmnnled T. C. Eubanks for
Representative, J. P. Horn for SheriflF

James McNeelyorHTreasurer, Jno.
W Binens foi Register oif Deeds; M;

Irk r t.'. f ? PV;

, T '.v " ' ,m J
V:?r7' v vt!.

"Poke Boot and Potassium
MARVELOUS CUBES IN BLOOB P01

RHBOMA.TISM AND SCEOFXJLA.' '

rSulrifies thftblood;buiM8-4a- p

oeuberated) gives .strengtn
weakened nerves, expels, diseases giving--

theXpatient --healthTand happiness where
Biel9ssvpociy lassitude
first:' tSrevailed.'- - - ' ' V 1- -

. Ladies whose system ore- - poisonea, ana
whose blood is- - inv an; impu're' icondition;
duslto mehstrial irregulantiesi arft' peca-- !
liartvbenefited : by' tbe wonderful tonic

1111 : T n

-- voting-Agaanst'lt-
Raleigh News and Obseryev

A subscriber writes us that :he, ia
livinS" a the midst of Third party
isno and frequently asked why the
democrats Kiuea ine-snv- er

. Drii

and as he is no politician be . would
De Slaa lo oeaniormea
, e .question involves palters

wnicn are not necesBaruy connnea
.

the domain of politics but belong
to current, neral iformali6nand
we very cheerfully make: a brief an- -
swer. So far as politics is concern- -

ed our friend might well make re
dIv to any Third - party man who
propounds the questi6n by asking
anotberr

He might ask, what did Col. Polk
and Dr-Macu- the editor of the
National Economist say would be
&e value of free silver coinage to the
people col. roiK.aaia mat it would
aaa out tfo eeuts a neaa to tne pres
ent circulation of this country, and
lhat i4 would not be worth the snap
of hiS finger tO.the people. Dr. Ma-r- l

C.UI1 8 said in his paper that it would
e of no great economic value to the

peopie.
Let ns start tvith th'ose statements,

Let it be taken that tbey ares true
and that the silver bill would have
been of hcLgreat value to the people

Now thejqueryisfwhydid notdpi
the Democrats pass theT bill why
did they kill it? Well, what are the

jority of theiDemosrats voted to pass
the bill. A minority of the Demo--J

erats opposed it, and this split in the
Democratic ranks resulted in the
failure of the bill. And so our
friend might ask his Third party I

questioner another question, namely
If it is true that the Democrats kill
ed the bill when a majority ot them
favored it and voted for it? An or- -
li fit trian wnn Irf nnl ea v tha rii 1 1j
was EHiea Dy a pany, a majority oi
whom voted for it.

But the query recurs, - Why did
the minority of the Democratic Rep- -

rRAntattvpsL Bnlit frnm the maioritv--- - -- ' jy-r-J.-
--

on this sutject and vote against that
bill?

There were various reason actuat
ing them to that course. Now it

roust be remembered tbatxmr North
Carolina Democrats; in Congress

. ' " .......
voted for the bill to a roan, and that
tliev saw the Question differently
from the minority who. disaereed

their opinion that particular bill
was not a eood one. To set out
thpir'tMRonp in mil would fake a
great dear of space.v. and we will
merely condense the chief points. ;

j. The bill provided they said, smv--

ply fot.tbe coinage of silver dollars,
I an) nri for lh instiA nf nnner notes
I n.tu mv -- . r r " i

based on the silver dollars. And it
fnr ih rninncrfi of dollars

.. . n 1.. t
inai were worm jmriutsnijr vnxy i

ibout 65 cents.-an- d that under the
I .nut k:h ii - l,s

come a law. the silver dollar piece
would soon oass for only 65 cents.
rruat fh id war eteat bbiec- -

i J " . . "
j tioni to tbe bilL . ThatiwaathejrJ

.. j.- -. rpu 2. v' " JAv
they may be wrong, but with that as

startinrpbjnt, they thought it un- -

wise' to pass that bill. "Again' they
aiA h nna f wffVoia rftf trmt

- - '
I bill would be to drive sold out v T

this country, and thati every" dollar
of ld that Wnt aWavfrom us con--
tracted the currency to mat extent,
and that a rapid contraction of the
mnTO hv withdrawing Tall jrold

lrfr?nfr'i-T- n ita Trep.iit nsfi as- - mnnev
wnnld hrini on a'nanio" and result
in a great disaster to the people.; ;

And agaih;thpy,iiai sthat-- if the
silver dollar piece did not sink to

i Ur o?iw.,iinr in it

sf65 centl Eenl pW
would . be ; benefited bythe law

. ii..,;Sui.9iikS?i3i.j l :

a mine owner snouiu uine ou .wuim.:ts.tSiwvoi nuuioni wnicn cosicniui- .mui, wy

cents to dig-ou- t nitBWJgrounQ

OC3E : UORD&.- -

! I come to you "with-aSmall- affairs
I.. . ; ". - ;

that you may neea. n wana
the-Contine-

nt and my Ohepfor
gign countries, myself and twaresarerit?

has abused the Southern people in This is their chief stock in trade, and with them. The Democratic mrin-- the fact that a'cbnstitutionl amend-hi- s

speeches, and is nothing more with uriblushlng audacity and men- - ority disagreeing with- our North ment is to bejoted n at theselection

hor less than a' Republican 'turn A.Ai fht'thU;ii1 Carolina Consressmen. said that in in November, and yet it won t do to

" -
well known. Many American -

.fam-l- X
-

ilies on their return from abroad fe '

b 5 y articles 'wth tbeip iot ?
. -- ..'."U-they, know them prettyWfcll, bU,W- - -

v

y0U may not begone ot these.-,- :r ; -- ' i-

"ConfiOence between man andman. T

is slow of growth, and when JonndjU --

its rarity makes J ask.,-- ".

irrnr PnfidpnPPe flTd TTIAkfi a refer- - :

wherein E. F. Moira iu a uA:."Stewart and wife1 a7ethVdefendahtsthe4Part

have been faithful to the tem'ocratis
party for more than a quarter of a
century leavi'ne its ranks and going
in lb Third n.irtv nd diviner tf.pir
influence, if not "directly indirectly
to a party that. 'considers them
thieves and cannot trust them at the
ballot box, but wishes to spend
millions of dollars for every election,
and bring in ' thousands of new

ixi m' j CT it u a Iouters io guani.nie ouuuitiu oui- -

laws" at the ballot box I Uome back
weary brother and go . with . us. If
we go down indefeaUet-usg- down
with our colors flying. - - ;?

S"Marrr v1t7 -
.

'" I
I HUIJ, r I

J. C. L. - I

Why Didn't They Ncminata Parmcrs?
Chatham Record. 1

T;ne Third Dartv sneakers
...

in near--
...." I

jy a tj,eir Bpeech-- s strive to stir up
rpinHia thJr Viparprancrninnt

iawvpPa nra unA merM,ant9.

campaign is a contest between r the
fn rft nnfis;a ndUhe nrofoai

.,i...AfcJ I

Itheir own actions ,contradict their
assertions for strange to. say nearly
every ndminee of their State and na--

tional conventions is 'a professional
man t. -: , . ?

'

Had jou thought of this? ?

TfVUf on.ii:fmm-nrni- 1 think
e r. . 'V . Iroi ll. --jooin oi.ine uotuuiees ui iutir

national conventionWeaver..and
vt t, w,--

cag8 0jr men caied lawyers. Yes'
both of those national leaders of the
rrh?rd nnrtw' fl r lawver. Dor it

: r v . r ;
not then seem rather inconsistent in
mu --.i
lawyers ? Does it not fully expose
their hypocrisy ?

Arid nt only are r their national
k,Am: ooa i-t-

era 'hnt.fnAnflv-.vrv-....!.. r
I nominee of their State convention is
either a lawyer, a doctor or sat mer- -

criflnt. Yes. the Third- - oarlv State
convention, neid at ttajeign on me
16th of August nominated eleven
-- oxidates, fmir of whom "arelaw- -

Vfirq' twn are doctors' ' three-- : are or
h-- Vft been rnerchants one is a teacher
and preacher, and another studied
aw and is now an editor Does not

this'seem'rrtner stra'ngeand incon- -
I -- 'i 9 'fi vvio if Titt ortmAtetw
xefme the pretension of Jbe ; Third
party"g

i;f it,. 9 ' Wo
I y'J .: A H i 7.V iljfi" ijii;j connueniiv;". veu i uro .mi ;:bbwmwu.

I - Tl - l--m Titer I Ttrrr-T-- PtT TO

t ".'",."ctnng

J - . w

ence to this Journal to endorse tbatj V
confidence.! Ido not' think, it , will
be misplaced. -

I make'tha-bes-t form of "a curew- - '
an absolute one for biliousness andw

headache thai can be found in. thisf?-- : r
year. The cure is so, small in itself,?-"- --

and.yet !ts. mfort. to 7ou is; 8

great-min- ntes being fts JimiL. ;

wnen rwwi rr
i v . i- - t aana a nau grams ui u.cuam

U WHUBUgiir l iu v f emeu t, m,.u
aP one ""J11 Pjji1 '

-

coat. Young man let us respect our
selves, our fathers and ouf own
native Southland enough not'to- - bel
icfluenced'by those who are, con- -

tiuually waving, tbe bloody shirt,
and rirhrtonneiner tHe Deboocratic

country, x inanit viuu uiav luerc
BTf, a1A alwavH have been . to ill ions
df Democrats who would rally
aninnrt tha dear nlrl flnor nnd-nntisti- -

TT - X T . T
tution-tbe-momemva-

ny hostile band
were laid unon either. Yea. and
they --would lay down their own lives
m the support of the government,
But tor; fear '

! there is'; & "doubting 1

Thomas who thinks ' V mean"
:

Ah'e"
"nonfederal flag " please Dardon
me for adding a few remarks relative
P Lgiwho souhTwitE however much

sincerity of purpose to destroy the
Union, were, radically vwron ' ; , ana
thatits defenders (KepuDiican -- ana
Democrats) fought for the right, for

JTTTT?" --H 1. 7 .. 5

iiDerry,ancr iorumsa :

lions of their descendants yet un- -

born.' T - ;. .

f If the Union could haVe thus been
dissevered each section coum-- nave
neen oroaen
and again and political anarchy
must have followed. The Union was
tbJieyslone,of the national life.

Yet, I say oor fathers in the gray,
hnwACPr miatakftn. were natriotS tOO. -

MAAn'iiMr'4n 'thAir. v(w of. flie itua
iX lWUI v . ; . .

tiom Th ey were aeepiy m.juti
greviously onnressed: : their rights
had beeh assailed and their: liberties

restricted, ana tney were eag iui
redress : andfrperpetuai;
We know they werehrayev
proved their .valor ;on . a hundred

line maraets or Europe, oui new-- --

would
us, and then in dead earnest, there

be seen "dead issues" atih0 &orh America. . The price is asr

r-v-" Ti
NfiW LIVER PILL, r It old .iji

L'lvvy as' u' noiirs uicuiwuo i.au utr

i card tor a sample yial, to try tnem,
i oeiore you purcnaso. - , :

. DR. HAYDOCK,
63 Pulton Sk;N.y.?

or. w. t.mm
OPERArVE. iAtOf MECHAIflCAEii' J

undersigned will expose topuonc sale in,
the town ot Jiocfemgbam in tront ot the,
Court House oordfj;theI9th. day ofSeptf.

'1892. All jEnrtgbV title and interest of
said Steward &id ife Ajt?ja?tfJaid dej
scribed in mortgage whibhiii recorded in
office of Reistejv.of. Deeds of Kicbmohd
County in hook U. U pages 544. Terms
cash. ' M? itis "i

:

WALTER H. NEAL, Com.
-"

. i
Monroe- - High Scnooly

MALE" AND FEMALE'.
'

'

Monroe,' Ujuonjofstjr rrW.
The kl'tembnsagilnaflsK

Branches taught:' Latin, Greek, French,
Mathematics, fhysfes, vMnsitf-XInstr-

inental and Vbckl), BookKeeping, Steno-
graphy. Typewiting, c. Boysand girk
thoroughly prepared for college or practi-
cal life. Six v?ell equipped teachers.
Building,. Deekar, Jaeaaa-Ma-
Globes,., Slate Blackhoardteall mewand

irat-clas- s. Healthy, 'clieapj - thorough.
Our boys and girls .take high rankja the
colleges. Forhigh toned ork and char-
acter building, we defy mmjpetitipikFoi
particulars or a catalogue apply to .

L. D. ANDRE WSPrin. -

Seabprd A K una
C, C. DIVISION

Schedule in Effect July 20th' 1 8.92.";
Passsenger and - Mail' daily for locl

. point3andNorth7.06a.ro;"- -
Paaseneer and Mail dailv ezceDt 'Snn.

lay for local points and Wilmington 7.06
:. ' - 'a. III. ..... ; f

t
Passenger and Mail daily' except Sun-wa- y

for local point8and'Atlahta 8.24 p. m.
rassencer and Mnil .dfiiltf Tfpnt Snti- -

day lor local points and Charlotte 8.24

Local and freight 'daily Except Sunday
for local points and Charlotte 3.25j. m.

Local and freight daily except cJunday
lor local points and Laurindurg 10.20 a m

Ticket office opens 30 minutes - before
, the arrival of each passenger train, tickets

"'u,l an summer resorts and baggage
uiecked to destination.- -' Through passeH- -,
gers North and South yithout change of

ls'

noils ' ' ' V?

sow-TryTiu- g. s

it will cost you noinmg ana win sureiy
do you good, .if you have a Cough, Colder
any troubler.witn l nroat vnest-- or Jjungs.:
Dri 'King's New Discovery ! for' consump-tio47C0ugha;a- nd

Colds is- - guaranteed to
give relief,"or ruonay will do paid. back.
Sufferers from LaGrtppe found jt just the
thing and under its ase had a speedy, and
perfect recover. Trv a sample bottle at
our expense and learn- - for-yourse- lf just.
how good a thing it is Trial bottle iree
at W: M: rowlfees & Jo., ' Lrug atore
Large sizo'50c. and $1.00 " -

, ,In the great fight or, the. cham- -;

pionship - of. --'the world at Mew

Ufleaftv.Mt weea.ouiuvan waa

lcnockedtoot ny - , v

; Engtish Spavin s laniment 'removes all
Hafd.'Soft or calloused Lumps' and Blem
ishes trom horses, ""Blood Spavins,-- Curbs;
Sdints. . Swecur. Ejpg-Bon- e. .Stifles:

JSpraina; all Swolkn Throats Coughs, Etc,
Save; w by the use of one; Dottie,cw ar
ranted: the ntiost wonaernu xiiemisti , tmre

r. aireaa v. maKinz.- ,im menseaori.uues-- i i FnckiriAsa;-
tMf --Elias Carr, the Democratic nom- - bv minimr Ibe metaKat little cost; makes;

mnvo mna 'ji ii,;.'! son,
Offers his professional services ;to- - V

the citizens ,oj -- RockinghamV andl-T-

com inanity, also to the citizens ot .

Anson,Stanly,MooreMcrateomery .y- -
l j 'i.iaJ ; AoVrtKtV Ha I its
Third nartv nominees combined Umpnt was aciirt? as a trusted for to and Robeson comities. 1 He ia welU

Furnished with all the latest improved
instruments.:-,- . t

1mf r1flray
1 "T" D - : v Teeth extracted w Ubbu tpa ri. '0fT

fiice over Miss ilakeyrs store.t!T"fkti0fiu Airpn to the veree - STMPTOMS-awistnr- e ? jiniense
feu4 J Wa.vv.., y?ir- - ; and stinging rnost at nighty . .w6rse by
of starvation, with spirits If all6wed to continue tumors

lymcerevn hVci Hotel
Eicl -

their cause ia just donHpriar gfc1--1 "'"'i mondbudding.' ilc.T Leak orr '

istrtWi. : 'So fer be lt from u8i anorA.tdraggte dead: . i HU. Wall' -- xr f.. V ' r.'(-- 'b. umce nours trom 7 a. m. to b p. m. :'WdaWi'aSarter tKr 2 - " 'V


